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Breakfast

9am-12 noon

All Stanton eggs are 100% certified organic
Breakfast Burger - 14

Organic egg, crispy bacon, smashed avocado, lettuce, tomato, aioli on a toasted milk
bun.

Eggs Benedict - 20
Homemade hollandaise with a Stanton glazed maple & five spiced leg ham.
+ Add salmon (4)

Avocado Crush (V) - 16
On top sourdough with soft green peppercorns, radish, herbs and charred lime.
+ Add a poached organic egg (3)

Buttermilk Pancakes (V) - 20
With fruit, maple syrup & vanilla
ice-cream.

Traditional Breakfast (V) – 15
2 organic eggs your way on toasted sourdough.
+ Add bacon (4), egg (3), mushroom (3), spinach (3), avocado (3), tomato (2), salmon (4) potato
rosti (4), sausage (4), baked beans (3)

The Stanton - 26
A very big start to the day, 2 organic eggs your way, w/ toasted sourdough, bacon,
mush, sausage, tomato, beans, spinach, potato rosti & black pudding

Green Breakfast (V) (GF) – 19
Kale, broccoli, avocado, peas, tahini and pepitas with 2 organic poached eggs.

Homemade Banana Bread – 13
Individual baked tin loaves, served with cinnamon spiced ricotta and fresh berries.

Mushroom Medley - 18
Mushrooms sautéed with butter, double cream and lemon thyme on toasted
sourdough.

15% surcharge on public holidays
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The rest of the day

…12 noon onwards

The Redemption Steak Sandwich (GF option avail) - 24
200gm steak, caramelised onion, fried egg, tomato, sautéed onion, dijon mustard
& provolone cheese, mixed leaf, tomato, tomato relish on toasted sourdough with
shoestring fries.

Stanton Burger - 19
200g house-ground beef patty, 2 cheese, tomato, lettuce, relish, sweet mustard, pickles
and shoestring fries.

Crispy Chicken, Avocado & Bocconcini Salad - 20
Hand crumbed chicken breast strips, encrusted with lemon zest and herbs with mixed
leaf salad, cherry tomatoes and a seeded mustard dressing.

The Stanton Pie- 23

Individual high stack pies, baked in house every morning, served with shoestring fries
and salad.

Fish and Chips - 23
Tempura battered with pickled gherkin and homemade rustic tartare with shoestring
fries

Quiche of the day - 19
Baked fresh daily with and a garden green salad and tomato relish.

Smoked Salmon with Potato Latke (GF) - 20
Crispy handmade latkes topped with smoked salmon, Spanish onion, caper berries,
poppy seeds, philly and salad greens.

Japanese Green Salad (vg, gf) 20
Zucchini, broccolini, green beans, wasabi peas, field & enoki mushrooms, black
sesame seeds with a miso inspired dressing.

Buddha Bowl (vg, gf) 18
A bowl of Vegan goodness, filled with roasted sweet potatoes, roasted kale & sweet
red onion, spiced chickpeas and dressed with creamy tahini dressing.
- Add grilled chicken breast $4

15% surcharge on public holidays

Coffee & Tea
Stanton Blend - Small 4.2, Large 5.2
Latte
Flat White
Cappuccino
Long Black
Short Black
Ristretto
Macchiato
Chai Latte
Mocha
Stanton Coffee Blend - 100% NASAA Organic Certified
Tasting notes: Soft vanilla, citrus, dark chocolate, sweet & juicy
red berry notes.
Fair Trade Alliance Grown & Roasted locally in our Sydney
facililty
Our beans are usually grown in strips of land that slope over 50
degrees, with some strips on an incline of 80 degrees. Mostly
shade grown under trees that can include walnuts, avocado and
various fruit and native species. All of our coffee farms are
certified organic producers.

Stanton Decaf - Regular 4.20, Large 5.20
Swiss water process method. 100% chemical free, eco-friendly
decaffeination process.

Extra .60
Soy, Almond & lactose free

Tea Pot 5.2 – infuser bags
English Breakfast
Early Grey
Chamomile
Green Tea
Peppermint
Lemongrass & Ginger

Cakes, Pastries and more…
Our bakers vary the pastries daily, so please ask, or visit
the display window

15% surcharge on public holidays

Drinks
Soft Drink
Coke, Zero, Sprite, Fanta 4.5
Ginger Beer 5.2
Bottled water sml 3.5
Sparkling water lrg 6.0

Milk Shakes
Chocolate, Strawberry, Caramel, Vanilla 7.5

Iced Milk Drinks
Iced Coffee w cream & ice cream 7.5
Iced Chocolate w cream & ice cream 7.5
Iced Latte, milk & ice 7.5
Iced long black 7.5

Juice
Orange & Apple 6.0

Say hello...
Instagram:@Stantonfood
Facebook: Stanton Food
Web: stantonfood.com.au:
App: App Store & Android store

15% surcharge on public holidays

